
47 Victoria. A. 1884

No. 31.. CNADIAN PÂcmic RAILWAY :-Return te Addrees; Statement of the net price received by
the Company for each lot of ten millions of stock comprising the thirty
millions issued to a syndicate, etc. ; also, the date and rate at which the
twenty millions remaining of the original stock of twenty-five millions
was taken, and dates at which the five million dollars was paid thereol.
(Sessional Papers only.)

ail . i Return to Address; Copies of correspondence between the Government and
the Com any, and any other railway company, with regard to the
opening of thà Union Jacques Cartier Railway. (Sekuinal Papers only.)

Snppementary Return ta 31k-5. (Slsionai Papers only.)
31n. jSupplementary Return ta 31k-4. (Sessional Papers only)

310. Supplementary Return to 31k-3. (Sessional Papers only.)

31p' Return te Ordér; Map or maps, showing the location of the Railway and
branches, so far ai approved, and so far as proposed. The lands set apart
and those applied for but not yet set apart. (Notprinted.)

Return to Address; Copies of any agreement between the Government an2d
the contractors for section B, in regard ta the transfer of the contract,
and of any Orders in Council giving effect to.said agreement. (Seusional
Popers only.)

Return to A ddress; Copy of a Memorial to Ria Excellency in Council, signed
b Frank Igoberly.and- W. A. McCallum on behalf of the inhabitants of
NeebinF, praying-for relief with reference to their bonuses ta the Prince

Arthur s Landing and Kaministiquia Railway Company. (Not printei.)

Return to Ad Iress; Copies of aIl correspoudence, etc., between the Govern-
ment and the ompan y, on the subjeet of immigration ta Manitoba and
the North4West, together with a-Statement showing the amount expended
by the Company in promoting such immigration, etc. .(Not printed)

Return to Address ; Copies of ail correspondence, etc., relating ta the allow-
ances proposed to be paid ta the Canadian manufacturers of certain
goods required by the Railway ; all applications for such allowance, a
Statemeut.of the calculations on which the allowances have been based,
and the estimate in detail of the probable sums payable out of the
Treasury in respect of each class of goods, assuming them ta be made in
Canada, to the extent of the Company's requirements, and cf the ad
valoremn percentages of all allowances on each such class. (&ssional
Papers only.)

Return to Address; Statement showing the names of all shareholders of the
Company and the amounts of Etock held hy each on each of the following
days, namely: 14th, 21st, 28th October, an1 4th November, 1883.
(Sessional Popes only.)

Return ta Address; 1. For a statement of the expenditure in connection
with th" St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway. 2. For a statement in full
detail of the amount of $473,00 or thereabous stated to be for sundry
advances, carriers, back charges ant other matters. 3. F'or a state-
ment, in detail, of the payments on account of interest on stock. 4. For
copies of ail reports, etc , on which the estimates of the Company and
Mr. Schreiber, as to the cost of completing the railway are founded.
(Seeional Papers only )

Supplementary Return to No. 31k-2. (essinal Papers only)

Supplementary Return ta Sta'ement No. 31k-1. (Sesional Papcrs only.)

Supplemen'ary Return to No. 31k. (Sessional Papers only)

Return to Address; Copies of ail papers, etc., in connection with ail pay-
ments or advances ta the Company on any account whatever, not included
in the statements already brought down. (Sessional Papers only.)

Pepera in connection with arbi trations arisirig out of claims in respect to the
construction of certain sectiQns of the Railway. (Sessional Papers only.)

Copies of letters frçm Messrs., Manrnig, McDonald & Co., of the 7th January,
-a d 24th february, 1881, respectively. (Sessional Papers on/y.)
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